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Oue person out of every 739 in

Michigan is pursuing a collegiate
education either in their own or out-

side
¬

colleges or universities

Jumped ou a Ten Ienuy Nail

NIPOfell
made of tot penny nails and thrust

I ono nail entirely through hor foot

4alld H second ono half way through
ChambnrlaiuH Pain Balm waN

promptly appliedtlultl livo minutctt
later tho pain hud disappeared and ti

more pufforiug wAN experienced In
throe days the child wax wearing her
shoo as usual and with absolutely no
discomfort Mr Powell is a won

4 known merchant of Forkland VRi

Pain Bulm is an antiseptic and heals
such injuries without maturation and
in onu third the time required by the
usual treatment For sale by S E e

Welch Jr
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Scientific fliwrican
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Correspondence

iJackson County
Klrliy Knob

Mitts Mitry linker visited tlm Sun
day selects at Sand Gap sod Clovtr
Bottom last SnndHy

Dr Cassius Lanelmrt died last
eok from the effi cts of a lullrc

ceived some weeks ugniTIll Minnes Moyers und bliss Etta
Gay visited our literary society lidII
Siitimlay Dec 7 will be the last

of our until IIUstrJjweekhLewis Countyt
Tannery

Her Wm Johnson hits returned
from Hiith County whore he has Is OII

holding special services

Millard Hose who was badly
crippled by falling from a wagon is
recovering from the ItcchlulII

Jacob luster from North Carolina
is the guest of his brother in law M

T Evans
JIIIIICH Armstrong who has for

some limn boon suffering from lung
diHease is improving rapidly

Our school under the lead of J DI
LileH is pnigrmsing well Then are
7J scholars enroll st The perowutHgo
of attendance IH en llonl11iiMRnllic

Mrs Agues Holmes haN nturudI
front thuQiHHtn City wirers she hits
IKHMI on tai extended iflilIMrs Marin Johnson of Jacobs
Alley lies been seriously III but is

improving
ThiMiphilus Sauford hits ht1UI

critically ill nt his hone ou the Flem
lug piku but is much fetter at this
writing

Mrs Fannie Wilson alter a pleas-

ant visit to her sister in Cincinnati
hits returned home

Mrs Patsy Coleman of Washing
ton is suffering from axthnm

Willinm Hinton is ill front a cold

IIIICIThn little daughter of Mrs Oakie
Orahnm in the East told is very lit

Tho three daughters of Mrs Hen ¬

ry Hascom art hero on a visit front
Dayton 0-

Rockcastle
0

County
The clothing mid supplies collected

by Mrs Pawleyaud Mrs Hut field for
thudentitutu family of Esquire Oatliff 1

who was nurtured few weeks ago 1

was very amllrlll1flocflvttI bv the
family Mrs Oat lilt and family do
wire through TIIK CITIZEN to express
their enrneit thanks to all who have
assisteti

thornItnckford

Mrs Liiuni Jont is impn > ving

slowlyMrs
It D Cook anti daughter were

in Wildio Friday
Miss Minnie Bales and Miss Bessie

Linvillo were the guests of Miss
Heulah Niars lust week

Miss Fannie Culton was the
of Mrs John Unfnu Saturday gllllItI

Mits XanuiH Hales school
close Friday Miss Hales will
Berea College for the Winter Term

IDr Cornelius was called to see his
Mrs Lutes this week Uncle

Henry Lutes her Imslwnd nays

She will be H pretty fair looking j

womAn when she gets well

ocolt IIIJI shipped a nice lot of
turkeys Saturday

I

THE HOME
THE TRAINING OF CHILDRENI

Wo lire sorry to believe that many
people spend mow time iu training I

their dogs nUll horsen tlmlllllitraining
their children How often we nee n
parent whose children are wholly uu
instructed disobedient nnd really i

wild It seems as though some
fathurgnuduuot6lrxdtllighGd in liav

their children grow up like little
savages mill bo as rods old impudent

possible There could be no
greater mistake A boy who does not
respect and obey his parents is likely
° bn a violator of the law later on

Certainly one who has never learned
to M civil and polite iu child ¬

ood is likely to have fewer friends
more enemies wherever he goes

Now the training of children IIIayI
be culled u hard matter but the es ¬

sential parts of it are very simple InI
the lust place n parent should re
quire of his children only the things
which are reasonable and these
things ho should insist upon without
question The best start we can give
to a hoyor girl is to implant good
habits When one is in the habit of
doing right it is easy to do right
The habit of work the habit of being

man or woman to make the most of
themselves ill order that they may be
a good example for their children

There are three Hinges in life before
the young men or young women are
ready for u home of their own
The first stage is that of littlchil ¬

dren where good health and the
habits of obedience und politeness i

and the begiuuings or instruction are
I

tho main things then comes the
period of childhood where a great
deal of drill is necessary and then
conies a period of young manhood
and young womanhood which should
put on the finishing touches and not
be wasted in thoughtless end heed-
less

¬

enjoyment or dissipation and
not cut short by marrying too young
Before young people marry the girl
should become skilled in household
arts and tho young until skilled in
farming or whatever trade he pur
poses to follow Iud holhHhoultl
have worked lung enough to get a
little property laid up in advance
When young ppplu with these quali-
fications marry and begin a home
there is good prospect that thug will
IHJ happy and that their children can
have a good start-

EIGHTH
y

KENTUCKY

The 8th regiment K V I which
was raised in Pastern Kentucky had
a most honorable record and every
surviving comrade and every son or
daughter of a veteran is proud of it
The history of this famous regiment
is most interesting and instructive
anil Tux CITIZEN proposes to publish
it in n series of articles provided
enough people can be found who
would show their interest by sub-

scribing
¬

for the paper Let all who
desire this publication enough to payyeRrRIa so
stating to PnoK L V Down Boron r

Ky

Last winter an infant child of mine
had croup in H violent form says
Elder John W Rogers a Christian
Evangelist of Filley IohI gave

of Chamberlainstimer< wAS past and the child re>

IIcOeflOl This remedy not only
cures croup but when given as soo
as tho first ny nptomn appear tyil

prevent the attack It contains no
opium or other harmful substance
and may be given as confidently
baby as to an RI
S E Welch Jr

Your Opportunity
IS AT HAND DO NOT TURN AWAY
FROM SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY Read
every word of this adv and then act

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN-

Will distribute absolutely free among its subscribers old sod now just
Iwfnru Christmas
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IN PRESENTS
Gifts include ri pianos 10 organs 10 sewing nmihintMt F Appolo self

pfano players 5 cooking ranges 4 Dockash heaters 10 graphophontw com-

pleteI over 100 floe musical instruments seal coats bicycle furs fine milli

nory clothing beautiful oil paintings 10 gold cratches portraits razors

I cutlery cameras and hundreds of other high clas presents
I Send a paptalenrct for complete list of gifts and all conditions governing
tho Great Distribution Remember tile cost is absolutely nothing to old
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THE SCHOOL
Kllloil liv J UMHiiinon menu of Hip Nor-

mal lirprtrtmciit llrrrn Oollrin

THE ONE GREAT DIFFICULTY

In tho public schools of Eastern
Kentucky is that the children do not
attend It is nee to fluid fifty per-

cent of the children of school age in a
district in attendance and it is not
unusual to find less than twenty per-
cent in school

The situation is truly deplorable
Tho schools are poor enough at best
but with from thirty to eighty per
cent giving no morn heed to them
than as if they did not exist the case

Iis much more appalling than as ifI
every child were in his place The
worst feature ol it all is the lark of
interest this indifference the apathy
of all concerned The children stay
away from choice the parents do notI
cote the neighbors RIO indifferent I

and in some cases it is to be feared
the teacher is not sorry

If the children wore eager for
school and parents were determined
to send them if teachers not only
welcomed them when they came but
were grieved when they didnot
cOllie the problem would be easy of
solution poor school buildings lackI
of desks bad heating and lighting
and all yuck minor difficulties would
vanish like the mist before tho sum
mer Mini Even poor teachers would
scon be relegated and goof ones be
found to take their plxces But
what nan be done in the face of exI
treme indifference and in some
cases actual animosity to schools of
any sort I Since wo have no State
law compelling attendance whatever
efforts may bo put forth must be
upon the basis of moral suasion

It is evident that such can come
only through the teacher What can
the teacher Jo to secure the attend
ance of the children in his district t
He can do many things Jn tin first
place lie should make his school-
house BH comfortable andattractive
as jwssiblo remembering however
that the qualities of the building RUt
grounds are a minor consideration
It is quite possible to have an ex ¬

cellent school with inferior equip ¬

ment
Have nil school exercises interest ¬

ing and instructive with as little o f
routine and monotony as possible
Monotony is the death of school life
It is riot easy to make all school ex ¬

ercises interesting but it is absolute ¬

lyessential to success Many
schools are so monotonous dry BUll

humdrum no change no life no
enthusiasm that it is no wonder the
children are sick of it The wear
drag and drone Incomes loathsome
to the soul

A lively song drill calisthenic exer ¬

cities guessing games stories read
and talked over hits of news fromextlug etc are a few of the hundreds
of things that might be done butplanI ¬

or
definite things in view as to visit
some mountain peak or cave or to
findcertain flowers or plants or to
study the haunts of hinds or animals
will give zest to school life and make

togetherAn in
actual attendance may have part wit
be valuable in itself and greatly
stimulate attendance

A little thinking or a good deal of
thinking on the part of the teachers
will make the school so interesting
that the pupils will enjoy the lire
there See how many days you can
have that pupils will say to those not
pro lIIt just ought to havetodayI vinegar does
not

Have whht the children like and
theywill cone for it

NOTB Article from tmrlien fur this column
will IM urlvomcil They houl1 be wnttolhe
eilltnrnf the I UPIliI

THE FARM
EillUM by 8 C MAON Professor ot fort

culture Here Collexe

PITHY POINTS ON POULTRY

Fowls allowed to run at largo inI
an orchard do HII infinite amount
of good in the destruction of worniH
beetles hugs etc

Every poultry house should have
pane kind ofa driiking fountain j

The water in the winter should be
warmed If the fountains are filled
up twice a day with warm water the
hen II will have water to drink that
will make them comfortable instead

chilling them

Seeing a farmer near me building-
a henhouse I took occasion to give
him a new idea He was putting in
roosts in the old tahioned way one
being above the other on an allglof
about 45 degrees In this way the
fowls are led to attempt to get upon
the highest roost and as it gets full
the weak ones are crowded off and I

fall to the ground they begin again
to climb up only to repeat the same
performance until it gets so dark
they stop climbing rooting content
upon the lower roost or even upon
the ground under the roosts In the
morning the fowls will not go down
as they went up from one roost to
another but fly from the roost to the
ground By falling from the roost
to the ground at night heavy fowls
especially when very fat or very full
of eggs are often crippled in the legs
or otherwise injured I have seen
many likely hens completely spoiled

ithis way I told him I should
build all tin roosts of the same height
and no mom than 2r feet from the
floor putting them about 16 inches
apart Before I left I had the sati
faction ofseeiug him commence to
undo the work he had done and toI
build his roosts as I i

Wlilllpreltnt
out his roosts which were on the lad-

der style and putting in new ones
level and lower I think they will save
hens enough sieve summer by so
doing to more than pay for the labor
it will take

My indifferent friend do you not
know that the poultry profit beats
that of the dairy all to pieces all
things considered that there is more
profit in selling eggs at the low price
of 7 or 8 cents a dozen than there is
in selling butter at lei cents a pound t
A pound of butter per day is a good
yield for the average cow and the
tool consumed by that cow would if
led aright be enough say for six
dozen hens Now supposing I get
but two dozen eggs a day with the
price at 7r cents a dozen that just
evens your pound of butter But
should the number be three dozen I
RI1171 cents ahead you see There
is the broody and molting season
when the egg basket runs low I
know but does not your cow have
her layoffs as well Does she not
fail of a full flow of milk some ¬

times from other than natural
causes t True my hens may be
mainly idle during the winter while
you in the meantime are producing
20 cent hotter but should they give

1me but one dozen eggs a day at 20

cents a dozen il am still even till
during warm weather when you are
making cheap butter from grass I far
outstrip you solely by virtue of
numbers Now here you are worst-

ed in the game for while you have to
be doubly careful to get your butter
in marketable shape I am filling my
basket with a commodity already
prepared Here lies the advantage
in that I realize with lessI
labor and worry lion you do The
Helpful Jfen

BEREA COLLEGEFounded
Places the Best Education in Reach of All
Over 3O Teachers 800 Students from 2O States Largest

College Library In Kentucky NO SALOONS

Trade Schools Carpentry Printing Housework Nursing two years
Model SchoolsGeneral Education and fitting for advancedcourses

For those sufficiently advanced to get a teacher certificate
Applied Science Two years course with Agriculture for young men

and Domestic Science for young ladies
Normal CourseTwo years with practice teaching
Academy Course Four years fitting for College for business and
College Course Literary Philosophical Classical for lift
MusicReed Organ Choral free Vocal Piano Theory

We are here to all who will help themselves toward a Christian edu
cation Our instruction is a free gift Students pay a small incidental tee
to meet expenses of the school apart from instruction and must also paj
for board in advance Expenses for term 12 weeks may be brought within
2400 about f 14 to be paid in advance
The school is endorsed by Baptists Congregationalist Disciples Method

sts Presbyterians and good people of all denominations
For information and friendly advise address the Secretary

WILL C GAMBLE 1Str ftt MftdInon Gqtiicy
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Bicknell Early
BUY AND BUILD Treasurer

Osborne lira several fine building lots
in different parts of tho town for
sale cheap to persons who desire to
build and make u homo in Beren
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SEWING MACHINE

Do not bo deceived by those who net
vertlse a 6000 Sewing Machine for

2000 Thisklnd of u machine cau
be bought from us or unv of our

from 1500 to 1800
WC MAKE A VARIETY

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST

The Feed determines tho strength 01
weakness of J rullll Ill
Double Feed combined with otlui
itrong points iimkM tho Xew Ilouic
the best Swing Alnchiue to bu-

yWrilelorCIRCUUBSSSS1
wo manufacture and prices before urcbutn t

ME NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO 2

ORANCC MASS
13 Union 8q N Y Chicago 111 Atlanta in-
St LouUMo Di tlasToxSiinlranr oo1

M-

Y

FOR SALt BY

SISCO to CO t Ilcholasyille Ky


